ABBREVIATIONS

ACA  Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
AFLA  Adolescent Family Life Act
BMMA  Black Mamas Matter Alliance
COLOR  Colorado Organization for Latina Opportunity and Reproductive Rights
CLRJ  California Latinas for Reproductive Justice
DACA  Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals
ICAH  Illinois Caucus for Adolescent Health
ICE  Immigration and Customs Enforcement
LAN  Latina Advocacy Network, organized by NLIRH
LIPS  Latinas Increasing Political Strength, organized by COLOR
LOV  Latinas of Vision, organized by COLOR
MALCS  Mujeres Activas en Letras y Cambio Social
MFG  Maximum Family Grant rule
NAPAWF  National Asian Pacific American Women’s Forum
NLIRH  National Latina Institute for Reproductive Health
PNA  Parental Notification of Abortion Act
PRWORA  Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciliation Act
RJ  reproductive justice
SAFIRE  Sisters in Action for Reproductive Empowerment, organized by Forward Together
SISTERSONG  SisterSong Women of Color Reproductive Justice Collective
TWA  Tewa Women United
VAWA  Violence Against Women Act
WADRJ  Women of African Descent for Reproductive Justice
WSC  Western States Center
YPAR  youth participatory action research
YWU  Young Women United